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Neil Brcnnan, of Park 1'lace, was In
"town yesterday morning.

Mrs. K. T. Griffith, of fountain Springs,
was visiting friends here jesterday.

S. H. Van Horn, who wms visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Monroe, of East
Centre street, has returned to his home
in Kreelaud.

John W. Davis went tol.ansford yester
day to attend a funeral.

The contract for clearing the ground
1or High Park Point ha boeu given to
buuth and Campion.

James Cnunlngham left for Philadel-
phia

Miss Annie Stein, of Shenandoah.
visited her brother, Matt Steiii, lu town
to-da-y

Matt. Stein and wife and Sidney Lan
tlau, attended the commencement at
Shenandoah last evening.

Miss Inez May, daughter of 'Squire
Alav. accompanied by her sister. hdhel,
left for Ulooninburg to attend the
btate .Normal school.

Moses Mervlne, one of Ashland's bus!
ness men, boomed trade in town

John .1. Uolnnd, of Shenandoah was a
town visitor yesterday.

Hiram Spade, of Shenandoah, called on
IriemlH here yesterday.

P. Mnlionjr, of Gilberton, registered at
the Central Hotel yesterday.

Joe Wvatt, of Shenandoah, cahdldste
for rlie Kemibllean nomination for Astern- -

lilymao, was lu town canvassing his
chuii'-i'- anil made a good impression.

M !.-- .. Kllu Haughuy and Adeline
Paler and sister attended the commence
uient nt Shenandoah last evening.

Frank ninck, the wine clerk at the
Kaler House, was an early Shenandoah
visitor

Will Kdward. the cental assistant clerk
nt the Mansion House, and itees Hosser
returned alter a two weeks' visit at At
lantic City.

James Muir. of Pottsvllle: John Mc-

Avov. of Delano, and Constable Phlllins.
of Shenandoah, were town visitors last
evening.

An exciting game of hand ball was
nlaved at Jacksons on Monday evening,
between Tim O'llrien. John Hrenuan and
John Heller and John Tahany. Game
was won by the former by a score of 21 to
11. O'llrien, who is a candidate for Jury
commissioner, lurnlshed the retread'
ments.

1 havo two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather and
nre troubled with bowel comnlalnt. I
give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Heuiedy nnd It acts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend It for
children with bowel troubles. 1 was mv
self taken ivith a severe attack of bloody
(lux. with cramps and pains In my
stomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of this
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

nourx i was out, oi neu ami lining my
house work. .Mrs. . ij. ininairan. linn- -

aijua, Hickman Co., Tenu. For sale by
uruiuer uros.

Coming lCvents.
Jnlv 17 Ice cream and bean soup

iestivai in itoumns' nail, under the aus
pices ol the women's nolle! CorpH.

under the auspices of Camp 40, P. O. ol
T. A., in Bobbins hall.

August l. Ice cream festival lu Rob-bin- s'

opera house, under the auspices of
ue J A. u."

July 3 Ice cream festival under the
nuspices of Hope Section Pioneer Corps,
J. T of 11 T in Hobbins' opera house.

July in. Ice cream and fruit festival.
in Kohhins' opera house, under auspices
oi the eisti naptist Sunday school.

July ID. 2t). 21. Ilazaar of Nations, lu
Hobbins opera house, under auspices of
ine u l . 1 . L .

"r7hen Hhy was sick, wo gavelier CostorU.

When, she was a I'hlld, tho cried for Castorla.
Vhe n she bivnnio Jllss, PI10 clung to CostorU.

t!bea the had Children, she gave them Castorta.

100 llBHurd.

The Shennndoah Bake Ball Association
will give two reward for Information that
will lead to the arrest and conviction of

the party or parties who set fire to the
grand stand at the Shenandoah Trotting
park

W. S. BRE.NNAN',

President.

"Mnny of the citizens oi Halnsvllle, In
dlaiiii. are never without a bottle of Cham
berlain's Couuh lteniedy lu the house,"
Bays Jacob Brown, the lending merchant
of the plnce. This remedy has proven of
bo much value for colds, croup and whoop
ing cough In children that few mothers
who know Its worth are willing to be
without u. t or sale ty tiruuier uros.

It ! Ileiilitlf.il.
Tho hnndsomcst illustrated brochure of

the season has lust been Issued bv Georue
II. HealTord, General Passenger Agent of
the Chicago, Milwaukee nnd St. Paul
Hallway, giving n woman's opinion of
the compartment sleeping oars run on the
solid vestibuled electric lighted trains of
that line, between Ulilcngv, .Milwaukee,
KUbourn-Cit- y (The Dells of Wltconslu),
Lacrosse. Wiuoun. St. Panl and Mlnne- -

Apolls. Contains time table of the express
trains to nnd irompointH niiove named,
ns well ns between Chicago. Cedar ltanlds.
DesMolnes, Sioux City, Council 11 lull's
mid Omaha, gives the sleeping and parlor
car ri.tes from Chicago to nil principal
noluts west Write to John It. Pott,
Illstrli t X'nssenger Agent, Willlainsport,
Pa., for one of them, and a new map of
tho 1 ulied Mates, iiirnntned iree. 2u-i-

Kometimc auo I was troubled with an
atta k of rheumatism. I used Chamber
lain's Pain Balm ami was completely
cured. I have since advised many of my
friends a ml customer to try the remedy
and nil sneak hluhlv of It. Simon Gold- -

banin Sau Luis Hey, Cnl, For sale by
uruuier uros, ..

THE PULLMAN BOYCOTT.

llllnnti Control Mrn Hlrlke In KympntliJ Tlio Arrival of the i'loimrr South Jersey
for the HtrlklnB Cur Ittillilnrs. I Train.

Cl!lCAOo,Junc27. The threatened atriko ' Tlie ilrst through trnln on the South
to enforce the boycott of Pullman earn Jersey Itallroad reached Cape May Sotur- -

was Inaugurated at v o'clock lint night,
when tlie American ltnllwny union

the Illinois Central men out. The
switchmen were the llrst to obey, mid
quickly walked out, tying up the subur-
ban ni well as the oxpreis train scrvlco.
The It o'clock train for St. Louis was al-

lowed to pull out, as It was made up be-

fore the boycott went into ellect, but that
train, the men asserted, was the last that and locomotive are latest pat-- there, is of garden spots of the
would be allowed to leave until the Pull
man strike was settled. The union men
wero nulet and orderly, but apparently
determined to n man to maintain the boy-
cott. The strike. It wns asserted by an of
ficial, will extend Immediately to five
other roads, the Chicago, St. Paul and
Knnsas City, Wisconsin Central, North-
ern Pacific, Southern Puclllc nnd the
Santa Fe.

Two of tho trains on tho Illinois Cen
tral that wero tied up nt Grand Crossing,
south of this city, were run out by a Cen-
tral employe, who, under police protec-
tion, manipulated tho necessary switches.
A crowd of 2,000 strikers and their friends
gathered about the station nnd nn extra
detail of police was called to protect the
switchman
run suburban
suburbanite

being es- -attempt made to cottage In wasevery In Sheridan run ilec- -
nnd handsomely decorated with tricity water power.

s hunting in honor of nnd Sheridan Burlington is
street cars and cabs to reach their homes,

Tho Central have announced
that they will not interfere with mall
trains, but will confine their attention to
passenger nnd freight service. Michigan
Central and Lake Shore trains were al
lowed to pass Grand Crossing, but none
carried Pullman ears.

President Debs asks of
motherhood of Hallway Trainmen.

The ofllccrs of thnt body manifest a
position not to bo drawn Into tho trouble,
asserting that they had nothing do
with tho strike nt Pullman or its conse
quences.

Admitted by a Nfgrn.
Cl'Mlir.IlLAKI), Mil., June 27. feloni

ous assault was committed upon Mrs
Wesley Welsh, wife of n farmer, who
lives about three miles out of town. It
happened about noon yesterday'. A negro
stopped near the house pick wild rasp
berries. Mrs. Welsh ordered him away
Ho mndu some impudent reply and moved
around to another patch lust back of
Welsh's bnru. She again ordered him to
go away, threatening to send a dog after
mm. She ran toward the house, but
he caught her nnd, overpowering her
dragged her to the house and accom
plished his purpose. Upon hearing of the
crime the farmers in the neighborhood be
gan searching, for the negro. A hherill's
posse ha.s been to hunt him
down.

fctorm Ilnmnce In lCnusis.
Kansas Cut, Mo., June 27. Mon

day's wind and hailstorm in Kansas was
more severe than at llrst supposed.

the destruction of numerous build
ings, of fruit and grain, several creeks
were overflowed and bridges and tracks
swept away. At Toronto the Baptist
church and several stores were wrecked.
Creeks are swollen and half a dozen
bridges were swept away. Thousands of
acres of corn and wheat havo been washed
out, and dozens of farmers loso their en
tire crops.

resort

Kcnn Head.
Elizabeth, N. J., June 27. John Egan,

ol the Jersey assembly,
died at his home In this place after a long
Illness. Mr. Egan, who wns 51 years of
ngc, figured prominently in politics for
many years. In 18S3, while a lobbyist nt
Trenton, ho was charged with bribery by
Assemblyman Armitngo, of lvex county,
lie wasconvicted and spent a short term
in tuu petntoutlni v ills r.u.en-l- . ii was
restored by a special act nt the legislature

Dentil of Little Churles Ileiiny.
CAMDUN, N.J., Junu 27. Charles Benny,

the Camden boy who was
burned at the stake on March 12 last by
several juvenile companions, died at the
HomcBopathic hospital, in Cnmden.yester-day- .

Tho little fellow never left the hos
pital from the day his charred liody was
taken there until his reinnlns were re
moved to the home of his parents yester
day. The boy's mind had been affected
by the ngouies he had undergone.

Two Killed In a Freight Wreck.
Vu., June 27. A

wreck occurred near Dunlow, on tho Nor-
folk and Western railroad, yesterday, in
which George Donald, brakeman, and
Henry Meyers, a negro stealing a ride,
were killed. The train wns composed of
coal cars, one of which jumped the
and ten followed, Including the caboose,
down a high embankment.

Curea'a King n 1'rlRiiner,
London, June 27. A dispatch from

Tleu-Tsl- n says that China has declined to
join Jnpan In joiut Intervention lu Corea
to Impose ttscat relorms. Japan has
therefore decided not tq net singly. A
Japanese nrmy now occupies tho capital
of Corea, and king is virtually a pris
oner.

Ti Itemuue nil Full Time.
WALTJIAH, Mass., Juue 27. The 2,000

employes of the Boston .Manufacturing
company, whose factories have been run
ning )iulf and three-unrte- r time since
November, have been notilleil that full
time will be resumed July 2.

Killed Without n Muilleut's Warning
Ashland, Pa., June 27. John Mc- -

Hugh, a miner employed at the Locust
Gap colliery, wns lustnntly killed by a fall
of coal. He was engaged in mining
coal at the time, ami received no warning

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Lord Hnmjolph Churchill is to visit tlie
uuueu nintes suuruy.

Professor Giorgc K. Keuwick. 11 noted
died lu Montreal last night.

Miss May Holmes, nged 10 years, of At- -

wood, lud , stung to death by n locust
Charles J Johnson, of Waterville, was

nominated by Maine Democrats for gov
ernor '

There have now been recovered from
the Albion colliery nt Cltfyudd, Wales,
the scene of the late explosion, 2.VJ bodies,

An explosion took mine at
LegnlUUd. Austria. The dead .Isjdies of
eight miners have been recovered nnd
fifty-seve- n are still missing.

About 65,000 coal miners in Sootland
ave struck agaiiikt a proposed reduction

lu wages. Tlie ktrlku throws also 20,000
steel workers out of employment.

Caleb Godley, a mulatto, was hanged
by a mob at Bowling Green, Ivy., after ad-

mitting that he had tirade attempt to
the wife 01 his employer, .Mr; Vt

P, Coleman.

A GALA DAY AT CAPE MAY.

day afternoon with a throng of Invited ton & Qulnoy ltnllroad, Is now proudly

8tllUC(S.
At 11 o'clock n snedal train of twelve

oarx, that waa scheduled to leave Ches-
tnut street wharf with over J.tMUgueats.ilId
not begin to accommodate all who were
anxious to inspect the new road, and the
maungement was obliged to run nnother
section cotudstwg ot nine cars, me cars

all
tern, and are enuiiined with all the
modern conveniences for the comfort of
passengers,

The lirst section nulled out of the Cam
den depot of the Heading Hatlroad n few
minutes alter li o ciocK. nearly an ine
olllcers of the South Jersey road were
,i,i.i,tvun nu.un.u.HD Buiucient lltn tier to supply .eorasKa andrepresentatives other ra lroads. There mines the
secona section w as sianeu uu suuu uuer
the first, lirief stops were made at Wins
low Junction and also at Tucknhoe,
where the South Jersey's tracks branch
off to Sea Isle Cltv.

On npproachlng Cape May the trains
were enthusiastically greeted by the rest-dent-

who were out In force to welcome
the South Jersey's entrance to tnat
fam us resort. Hands till, d the air with
music, men shouted, hnndkerchlefs were
waved anil it an enueu in a street paraae. unknown. manufacturingNo was Almost tablfshmeuts aretrains, hundreds by

were compelled to to the occasion, building n

strikers

dis

A

rsow

HUXTI.NOTON'.W. freight

the

top

surgeon,

placa-iu- u

1111

several flowery arches contained the
words, "Micuiue &oum Jersey, ' uape
May Will Yet Flourish."

The uiiests Were entertained bv tho rnll- -

road company itr the large hotels, nnd the
trains started homeward late In the after
noon with a delighted load of passengers.
The road is now ready for business.

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyour Ufa Awa
Is the truthful, startllne ot k little booll
that tells oil about the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit isure. The
cost la trifling and the man nhn wants to Quit
sna can i runs no pnysicai or nnnneiai nan iu
uslDK "Ko cold by all druggists.

uooK at druc stores or ov mail irte. Adores."
The Sttrllnc Kcmeov Co.. Indiana Mineral
Springs, lDd. w y

POSTAL, MATTERS.
The Next Civil Service KxxmluHtloiiK

AilUHt It'll. 1HD1.

Tho regulnr examinations
for the grade of clerk nnd carrier, the
local postnl service, will be held on Satur-
day, August lltb, 1H'4. No postponement
c ui be made. Applications, therefore.
will not be accepted after the hour of
closing Monday, 33d.

UKUXAUDd. IJIKKIN,
Secretary B. ol E.

The Civil Service takes this
oiinortuuity of stalinu that the examina
tions are open to nil teputame citizens
who nwiv desire to enter the nostnl service.
without regard 10 their political nllliia- -

tlons All such citizens, whether IJemo- -

einls or liepuldieans, or neither, are
invited to apply. They shall beexamlned.
graded and certuied with enure impar
tiality, and wholly without reg rd to tueir
political views or to nnv consideration
except their efficiency as shown by the
unities thev old a in in the exaniln. tlon.
Fornppiicn'ion oianks, inn instructions
and luioruintion reintive to ineuuiiesnnu
salaries of the different positions applyat
tho pest office to the secretary of the
board.

llvarft DUease Relieved In 80 Minutes,
Dr. Agnew'g cure for tha heart gives

srrfect relief lu all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease In SO minutes,
ana speedily ciiects a cure, it is a
less remedy lor palpation, shortness 01
breath, spells, pain In left
side and nil symptoms 01 n diseased Heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Un
ion,

A FATHER'S TERRIBLE CRIME

Stubbed Ills Wife, Cut Ills natighter'i
Tlirnnt nnd Then Attempted Milelde
MILI.VILLK, N. J., Juno 27. Joseph

Whitsett stabbed bis wife with n blnck
smith's llle, cut his daughter's thron
with a razor, set fire to his house and tried
to burn himself to death in tho flames II
this placo yesterday afternoon. Mrs
Whitsett will recover, but her dnughtel
will probably die. Whitsett, who is St

years old, came to this placo from Patcp
sou about two years ago, nnd bought the

in which the tragedy took
Neither he nor his family wero soclullj
inclined, nnd but little is known them

The family were at home, soon aftei
dinner hour, when Whitsett, without nnj
apparent reason, grabbed 11 long black
smith's tile and drove the sharp end 01 II

Into his wife's back, directly between tin
shoulders, .she nnd her daughter Jen
nle, aged 19, fled from the hou-- e, shriek
lug with terror, followed closely by thi
husband and father, who overtook
daughter'just outhlde the door and fellec
her to the ground with a terrible blow
from his fist. Then be drew from hh
pockot a keen razor, and, holding thi
girl's hend back, deliberately cut hei
throat, making u gash that extended to
her shoulder.

Lenvlng her where she fell he again pur
sued nnd overtook his wife, knocking bet
down and Denting her with tho fury of
madman. W hen be deprived her of con-
sciousness he returned to the house, whicl
ho set on fire a dozen places, and rent
ing to the parlor he lay down on the Horn
to await death the flames, The lire
men, who were attracted to the tcene by
the flames, had use force to remove him
from the house, so determined was he tc

way with himself. Ho was removed
to jail. The house was burned to the
ground.

Ladles' 'fuller How us.
The tailor costume Is exceedingly norm- -

lar this season. 1 hese gowns are worn
everywhere in town, In the country and
even nt theteai-horenn- In the mountains.
Thev nre made In every kind of material
lluht woolens, serge, duck, ginghmis, and
foulards. This fashion calls
tor a urent variety of models and every
style of French and Knglish coats nre
bronght into requisition, As for the
skirts. .altlioUL'h simplicity Is nl ways
adhered to, in accordance with the severe
tailor system ol ilresslmr. thev. neverthe
less, exhibit n diversity of styles. This
fact Is well exemplified in tne latest .Mc
Dowell Fin-hlo- MHcnzlnes which contnin.
besides several pretty and very practical
models, the patterns 01 wnicn can ue
secured by means of coupons at ex
cecdincly m derate prices, The-- cou
pons form an nttraciivo mommy
leature in the McDowell Mngazinee for
they enable one to secure the patterns of
the newest and most correct fashions.

Lh Mode de Paris." and "Paris Album
01 Fashion," cost only tS.tO each per year,
or 00 cents a conv. "The ure.s-
maker is a.uu per annum, or cents
percopy. "La Mode," which Is unequalled
as a family journal, cots merely the tri-
lling sum of 91.60 per year, oris cents a
copy. The three first mentioned publica-
tions oiler each H .110 worth of coupon
patterns uud "La Mode" fifty ceuts worth
of the same as a premium for a yearly
subscription. If you are unable to y

of these jourii'ils from yournews-deiile- r

do not take any substitute
him but apply mall to Messrs. A.
McDowell & Co., 4 14th street, New
York.

A WESTERN GARDEN SPOT.
It In I.oc.illty lu Which n Local Unllroad

Man Feela HprcUI lnttrett.
Hurry K. Heller, the popular traveling

pansenger agent for the Chicago. Burling

telling people they can ride west from
Chicago on his ltne a distance of 1201

miles. The western terminus of the
Burlington line at present Is
Wyoumig, to which nn extension has
been built from Lincoln. Nebraska.

Sheridan, which was created by the
establishing the Burlington Bbops

the one the

tho

was

for

by

earth. It Is situated in the centre of
Sheridan county, 14 miles enbu the ills
Horn Mountains. Wl-.hl- a radius of
25 miles are half n million acres of Irri
gable land, capable of producing twenty
millions of wheat annuailv. Fourteen...tl,. ........ In 1,A 111.. 1 ,.r. to

of The "Wyoming. nre gold in

hii

prevailing

Bald Mountains 40 miles west nnd then'
comes the lllg Horn Basin of two and a
hill minion ncres, capauie oi producing a
hundred million uusbels ol wheat iintrn
nllr

by

The crons nbout Sheridan are surpassed
nowhere on earth. Minerals, fuel nnd
stone are plentiful. Stock raising Is
profl.nble. The cost of living Is low nnd
wanes are good. The climate Is health- -

nil, pulmonary diseases uud malaria
Tne

the place by
of flags nnd generated From

tho

the

organized

track

title

semi-niimi-

July

Commisslim

peer

smothering

was

house place

of

in

to

make

their

rrencn

from

West

Sheridan,

of
of

to

to

of

road to Bllllncs. Montana, Another sour.
strlklnc the tout hern boundary of Yellow- -

none I'nrk. will eventually tie extended
to the Pacitlc coast. The Burlington has
now over euuu miles oi road and win
eventually bo the largest In the world.

Get your repairing
man's.

done at Holder- -

Ilrutnlly ItHt.-- hr n Mnb
Sl'KIKO VALLEY, Ills., June 27. Wll

lam Plukertoii, a young married man, 2.
years of age, lies lu the La Salle hosplln
at the point of death, the victim of n moi
of Infuriated Lithuanians. The doctoi
says ha cannot live. Plnkerton nnd an
other young rami named Michael Bowai
were on trial for committing rape on a
young Lltuauinn woman named Annr

must

Brozowskl. The LItunnlans brok,angry US IS OHO OUT Mid- -down railing and pounced upon tin I

roon,, but0T are time to buy
iiuo

hurt
nowan was 011151 for little the are of

Hats or or at

Is tho cheapest and fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem
ctery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
has the ngmcyand carries It in stock nt his
rnarDie ana granite worKs, 127 n, JAKU1N ar.

BOWES'
and Restauran

Formerly

15 N.
Freeh and cool beer always on Finest

wIocb, nnd
BOWEB.Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A position as cook or

In a trlvte family. Hatl
tactory can be given. at No. 10

west unerry street, 0 zi-- j

W

Michael Peters',

liquors cigars.
JAMES

general

reference Apply
rnenanaoam.

ATED. Ten tbousand quarts ot buckle- -

berries every day at 7 cents n quart
(iOOllMAN & into .

S3 Wett Centr. street
l'a

CtjOK to&jorer week using and selling Old
iaciD RillaVle Hster family has I

iuhty, worn knives, forks, spoons eto Quickly
plated by mg in mcltca treiai mo

or hard w rk: a good sltuatloij. Ad
dress W 1 Harrison & Co , Clerk No. 11, Col
umbus, unio.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened a I

clothing hall, Krotosky's oldstand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet old
friends from Shennndoah nnd vicinity.

i'.W buys x handsome spring stilt, the
latest style. Better ones for 110 and up.

O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOltK

PAPERS.
Patties wish In it nn v o! there turners delivered I

can lej'Ve ordcra ui Mux Hceue's.
uuiiuiog, wti t,emrw street.

60RMASS CAFE
M IN AND COAL BTB.,

Sbciiauclouli, Pcunn.
'Polite and

you the Very Latest
"AN

A beautiful And pathetic song and chorus
composed bv Thomas Waters, Pro--
uouuceu a gem tiy iiaymona .iioore and
other bong writers nnd critics. For sale nt I

Urn turn's muslestore, Fast Centre St., and
at -- lu esti-entr- bi.,

XffESW YORK
sm--r

Ladles, yon must see our large line of
lace straw

Trimmed at Special

Before you bay elsewhere. Alao Infants'
bats, caps and robes. Zephyrs and tier
mautown wool. The latest New York
styles always on band at lowest prices,

Monrulnir Goods a sneclaltv.

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart

Jl

A

FOTTSVILLE, PENNA.

Best G-ood- s,

' Liowest Prices,
jBtiriol; Attention

Stepping to Success.

wonderful we are
creditable, but arc nevertheless true. Read, re-

flect and act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit
wait 'till the crisis is past. Dress Goods of

every idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry no old fashioned goods) we
can match it right up to date in Silks all
kinds, all all In this line we are able io
give striking procured some rare offers.

the With this of departments.
co!m 3u,X summer bargains here.-- , xNow is the millinery

Murhtiv
uncouM'itmsiiess. money and offers unusual

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE BoDliets untrimmed lowest prices.

best

Saloon

Slain St., Shetiandonb.
lap.

WANTED.

Khenandoab,

dip) ex-
perience

large

his

JAMES
EVENING HERALD

DAILY
Dougherty

Prompt Waiters.

Have
ENGINEER'S LOVE,"

Jr.

mienitnuoan.

ana

Hats Prices

&

hp-h-e

Stones

bargains always giving- - hardly

Summer
conceivable

stylish fabrics.
prices, qualities.

bargains, having

liveliest

importance
trimmed

Song?

Ladies Ready-mad- e .Suits you never bought stylish
tailored suits as you 11 buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
several hundred suits to us at less than half their original
prices and they go to you the same way. See, save.

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98cup.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSVILLE, PA.

Your Pants
Ave Afraid

nn

Round the bottom. Pardon our noticing it, but we're frayed you don'trealize how it spoils your otherwise faultless appearance. Anyway, we feel
as If wo had to tell you that you can get our llnest from t3 to J3.50,
Others as low ns 50 cents.

We Have a Pew Summer Suits
For men, boys and neat and wo will close out nt
low prices between and Fourth. All our goods are the best make
and guaranteed to wear.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abramaon, Manager. 21 South Main rjt., Shenandoah.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv nlace In town to secure home--
Killed oee( guaranteeing choice and itiicy
meat, atiij at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and fc; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausav , 10c

Reuben IKEartin,
121 N. Main Shenandoah.

W.

now the

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

GO TO TOE

and get the best. A full Bet
for K, aDy Blie, shade, snope,
and several hundred sets to
select from. TBelr
air has no equal tor painless
extraction. All kinds tllllnK

nt reasonable nrlccs. Don't forert the number
100 North Centre Btreet, I'OTTSriLZH, 1'A.

Mtili, ProDBrty Omrs!
ROOF PAINTING promptly done with

Hr HAWTHORN S U. S, KOOF by

J3l. TTOIBIM, Asent,
189 EastOcal street, Shenandoah. It la the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tiro
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
ana paper roofs ana walls. Give It a trial.

w 10 luminal jr vuui c. UU OnaCrSviiaiE- -

29 North Main St., Shenandoah, zjSADltra Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottbvili.e,

The best photographs In all the latest
styles, wonders leads ail photographers,

WARREN J. PORTZ,

Pltnoa and firmna renilrftd. Drdnrft leftnt
21 North Mftln street, receive

UttHi o. IIVUK. I Prompt attention,

seem

pants

children stylish which

St.,

vitallied

PAINT

Ptnrm Tuner
&aenanaoftt,wlU

J. F. PLOPPERTV

alsei and
Cponfecfioner

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anti
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts ot town In pint or quart buckets.

Does Your Roof Leak

If It does, now Is the time to have It done.

Thos. Waters, Jr.,
Has returned to Hhenandoah with the best roof
ami on ine raaruet, ana is prepared to ao an
lnds of tin routine, renalrlneand nalntlne.

All work guaranietd Orders will receive
prompt attention 11 left at ICltALD orace or at

tO WJSST CISKTJtl! HTIIJIET.

TOUR PHOTO 2

Taken in first-clas- style at

Linton's New Gallery T

11 N. PLUM ALLEY,

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 26c

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS d 01)1 HOUSES

Work done on' Installment plan.

3D. 3D. IDlZTlEi,
Centralis, l'a.

Licensed to dean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work dose In flret claas manner. Orders by

wail promptly attended to. Ordera may alio
be left at YVm. Nelawender's llvtry stable, west
Coal street, Bhenandoata,


